Crystal Restaurant - Lunch Menu
A very warm welcome to the Crystal Restaurant.
With over 120 years of providing the very finest cuisine and personal service the Crystal Restaurant is a real favourite
for our guests and residents of Eastbourne.
Since joining in 2009, James Penn our head chef focuses on using local produce with Sussex meats and Newhaven
fish. James and his brigade are passionate about your meal experience so please ask your waiter if there is
something you wish to enjoy that is not featured on our menu.
Rosie our restaurant manager and her team will be delighted to assist you with your wine selection matching wines to
your chosen dishes.
On behalf of James, Rosie and their teams we wish you an enjoyable meal.

To Start
- Oak smoked salmon, lime juice, parmesan leaves
- Smooth duck liver parfait, sautéed bacon, red onions, toasted
brioche, Madeira reduction

Desserts
- Walnut steamed sponge, maple syrup served with a choice of
cream, custard or ice cream
- Banana and toffee filo basket, vanilla coulis

- Broccoli and stilton soup (v)

- Raspberry and Cointreau trifle

- Assiette of melon (v)

- Apricots poached in calvados, coffee ice cream
- Selection of ice creams or sorbets

Main Course
- Chargrilled pork steak, beetroot carpaccio, roasted baby apples,
calvados jus
- Topside of beef, sautéed forest mushrooms, parsnip, creamed
potato, horseradish
- Butternut squash, feta and basil tart, glazed baby vegetables,
beetroot wafer (v)
- Chargrilled 8oz rump steak, peppercorn sauce, grilled tomato,
chips - Supplement £4.50 per person
From the Sea
- Grilled fillet of trout, confit leek and cabbage, leek and pea volute

Cheese Board
Supplement £4.50 per person
Selection of farmhouse and continental cheeses with grapes, celery
and biscuits
Lunch Menu
2 Courses £14.95  |  3 Courses £18.95
If you suffer from a food allergy or intolerance, please inform a
member of staff, who will be happy to assist you when placing your
order.

- Newhaven grilled plaice, fondant potato, almond beans, parsley
and caper butter
- Beer batter loin of cod, deep fried chips, green pea compote,
tartare sauce
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